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### 18" WEAPONS CABINET

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRCS18  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7105  
42.38” W x 16.18” D x 17.88” H  
Cabinet only. Use for storing gear, ammo, optics or hand guns. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 18" WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRCS18H  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7119  
42.38” W x 16.18” D x 17.88” H  
Cabinet only. Use for storing gear, ammo, optics or hand guns. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 34" WEAPONS CABINET

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRCS34  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7108  
42.38” W x 16.18” D x 34.38” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 34" WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRCS34H  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7933  
42.38” W x 16.18” D x 34.38” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.
### UWR Cabinets

#### 45" WEAPONS CABINET

Universal Weapons Rack  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4245  
**NSN:** 1090-01-523-5640

42.38" W × 16.18" D × 44.88" H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

#### 45" WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES

Universal Weapons Rack  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4245H  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-6607

42.38" W × 16.18" D × 44.88" H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

#### 61" WEAPONS CABINET

Universal Weapons Rack  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4261  
**NSN:** 1005-01-523-5978

42.38" W × 16.18" D × 61.38" H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

#### 61" WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES

Universal Weapons Rack  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4261H  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7103

42.38" W × 16.18" D × 61.38" H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.
### 76” WEAPONS CABINET – 16” DEEP

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4276  

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 76.25” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 76” WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES – 16” DEEP

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4276H  

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 76.25” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 76” WEAPONS CABINET – 24” DEEP

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC427624  

42.38” W x 24.00” D x 76.25” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 76” WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES – 24” DEEP

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC427624H  

42.38” W x 24.00” D x 76.25” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.
### 84” WEAPONS CABINET

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4284

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 83.75” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements.

### 84” WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC4284H

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 83.75” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements.
### 18” WEAPONS CABINET – MINI

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC2218  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5558  
22.38” W x 16.18” D x 17.88” H  
Cabinet only. Use for storing gear, ammo, optics, or hand guns. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 18” WEAPONS CABINET – MINI WITH HANDLES

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC2218H  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5550  
22.38” W x 16.18” D x 17.88” H  
Cabinet only. Use for storing gear, ammo, optics, or hand guns. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 34” WEAPONS CABINET – MINI

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC2234  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5527  
22.38” W x 16.18” D x 34.38” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.

### 34” WEAPONS CABINET – MINI WITH HANDLES

**Universal Weapons Rack**  
**Catalog No:** UWRC2234H  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5559  
22.38” W x 16.18” D x 34.38” H  
Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.
## UWR Cabinets Mini

### 45” WEAPONS CABINET – MINI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Weapons Rack</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRC2245</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-561-5537</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H</td>
<td>Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 45” WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES – MINI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Weapons Rack</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRC2245H</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-561-5562</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H</td>
<td>Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 61” WEAPONS CABINET – MINI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Weapons Rack</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRC2261</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-561-5546</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H</td>
<td>Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 61” WEAPONS CABINET WITH HANDLES – MINI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Weapons Rack</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRC2261H</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-561-5554</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H</td>
<td>Cabinet only. Order accessories to configure the cabinet to your requirements, or check out our UWR Kits to see if any of those meet your needs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PISTOL SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSP  
**NSN:** 1095-01-523-4299

Pistol Support for Universal Weapons Racks.

### .22 CALIBER PISTOL SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSP22

.22 Pistol Support for Universal Weapons Racks.

### .38 CALIBER PISTOL SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSP38

.38 Pistol Support for Universal Weapons Racks.

### .50 CALIBER PISTOL SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSP50

.50 Pistol Support for Universal Weapons Racks.
### Standard Barrel Support

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSSB  
**NSN:** 1005-01-523-5739

Standard Barrel Support for Universal Weapons Racks.

### Extended Barrel Support

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSEBM4H

Extended Barrel Support for storing M4 with extended handle in Universal Weapons Racks.

### Wide Barrel Support

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRWSWB  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7186

Wide Barrel Support for Universal Weapons Racks.

### Extra Wide Barrel Support

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSEWKB  
**NSN:** 1010-01-523-5974

Extra Wide Barrel Support for Universal Weapons Racks.
| EXTRA EXTRA WIDE BARREL SUPPORT | UWR Components  
Catalog No: UWRSEEWB  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7958 |
|----------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------|

| M2 EXTRA LONG BARREL SUPPORT | UWR Components  
Catalog No: UWRZSEBMZ  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7215 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Barrel Support for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| M2 LONG BARREL SUPPORT | UWR Components  
Catalog No: UWRSB4M2  
NSN: 1005-01-561-5495 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M2 Long Barrel Support for Universal Weapons Racks. Use with M2 Mid Barrel Support (UWRRSM2) to store 4 M2s and 8 spare barrels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| M2 MID BARREL SUPPORT | UWR Components  
Catalog No: UWRSM2 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M2 Mid Barrel Support for Universal Weapons Racks. Use with M2 Long Barrel Support (UWRSB4M2) to store 4 M2s and 8 spare barrels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UWR Components - Barrel Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Transport Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>Standard Barrel Support for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.</td>
<td>UWRSTS</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Transport Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>Large Barrel Support for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.</td>
<td>UWRSTL</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M2 Transport Spare Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>M2 Spare Barrel Support for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.</td>
<td>UWRSM2SPBRL</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MK19 Transport Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>MK19 Barrel Support for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.</td>
<td>UWRSMK19MZL</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### M4 AND M203 TRANSPORT BARREL SUPPORT

**UWR Bin System**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSM4M203  
**NSN:** Pending

For vertical storage of single weapon within the height of a weapon rack cabinet.  
- Supports barrel of M4 weapon with M203 grenade launcher attached.  
- EPDM rubber strap secures barrel.  
- All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated or EPDM rubber.  
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPKxx) – sold separately.  
- Use in conjunction with UWR® stock base and/or stock cups – sold separately.  
- Use in "transport" applications.

### M2 TRANSPORT RECEIVER MOUNT SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSMRM2  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8089

M2 Receiver Support Mount for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.

### MK19 TRANSPORT RECEIVER MOUNT SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRSMRMK19  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7986

UWR Components - Barrel Support

**M240B TRANSPORT RECEIVER MOUNT SUPPORT**

UWR Components  
**Catalog No:** UWRSMRM240B  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8006


**M240H TRANSPORT RECEIVER MOUNT SUPPORT**

UWR Components  
**Catalog No:** UWRSMRM240H

M240H Receiver Bracket for Transport in Universal Weapons Racks.

**THREE-BARREL RETENSION SUPPORT**

UWR Components  
**Catalog No:** UWRSB3DPRT  
**NSN:** Pending

Bracket for retaining barrels of three weapons across the depth of the Universal Weapons Rack cabinet. Barrel support feature protects and holds barrel in place while other weapons are being removed.  
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPKxx) — sold separately.  
- Use in “non-transportable” applications.
# UWR Components - Barrel Support

## THREE-WEAPON BARREL REST

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRB3DP  
**NSN:** Pending

Bracket for supporting barrels of three weapons across the depth of the Universal Weapons Rack cabinet.  
- All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated.  
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPxx) — sold separately.  
- Use in "non-transportable" applications.

## FOUR-BARREL RETENSION SUPPORT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRB4DPRT  
**NSN:** Pending

Bracket for retaining barrels of four weapons across the depth of the Universal Weapons Rack cabinet. Barrel support feature protects and holds barrel in place while other weapons are being removed.  
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPxx) — sold separately.  
- Use in "non-transportable" applications.

## FOUR-WEAPON BARREL REST

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRB4DPRT  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7958

Bracket for supporting barrels of four weapons across the depth of the Universal Weapons Rack cabinet.  
- All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated.  
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPxx) — sold separately.  
- Use in "non-transportable" applications.
### UWR Components - Barrel Support

| **MK153 BARREL SUPPORT** | **UWR Bin System**  
| Catalog No: UWRBMK153  
| NSN: 1095-01-550-7208 |

MK153 Barrel Support for Universal Weapons Racks.

| **UWR® HORIZONTAL BARREL SUPPORT** | **UWR Components**  
| Catalog No: UWRHSK  
| NSN: Pending |

For horizontal storage of weapons across the width of a weapons rack cabinet.

- Includes two (2) brackets, for the horizontal storage of three (3) weapons across the depth of a weapons rack cabinet.
- All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated. Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPKxx) accessories (sold separately).
- Use in "non-transportable" applications.

| **BAG HOLDER BRACKET** | **UWR Components**  
| Catalog No: UWRBAGHOOK  
| NSN: Pending |

Backpanel that can be retrofitted into (84-, 76-, 61-, 45- and 34-inch tall) weapons rack cabinets. It has the same mounting pattern as traditional support rail.

- Includes one weldment with post and bracket.
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPKxx) – sold separately.
## STANDARD STOCK CUPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBSC</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-7910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Standard Stock Cups are sold as pairs. Use with the Universal Base to custom configure your UWR. Use one pair per weapon stored.

![Image of Standard Stock Cup]

## M2 STOCK CUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBM2SC</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-8009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

M2 Stock Cup. Use with the Universal Base to custom configure your UWR.

![Image of M2 Stock Cup]

## M240B STOCK CUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBM240BSC</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-8013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

M240B Stock Cups are sold as pairs. Use with the Universal Base to custom configure your UWR. Use one pair per weapon stored.

![Image of M240B Stock Cup]
### M2 SPARE BARRELS STOCK CUP

- **UWR Components**
- **Catalog No:** UWRBM2BRLCP
- **NSN:** 1095-01-550-8011

M2 Spare Barrels Stock Cup stores two (2) spare M2 barrels. Use with the Universal Base to custom configure your UWR.

### MK19 STOCK CUP

- **UWR Components**
- **Catalog No:** UWRBMK19SC
- **NSN:** 1095-01-550-8015

MK19 Stock Cup. Use with the Universal Base to custom configure your UWR.

### UWR® INDIVIDUAL STOCK SUPPORT

- **UWR Components**
- **Catalog No:** UWRISBK
- **NSN:** Pending

For vertical storage of single weapon within the height of a weapons rack cabinet.
- Includes one (1) bracket and one (1) standard pair of stock cups (UWRBSC).
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPKxx) accessories (sold separately).
- May be used in "transportable" applications with proper barrel support.
### 1/3 BASE SHELF

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINVBS  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7952

1/3 Width Base Shelf for 45" & 61" Universal Weapons Rack Cabinet.  
*Cabinet not included.

### BIN WALL

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINVW  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7924

Bin Wall for 45" & 61" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet not included.

### 1/3 WIDTH BIN SYSTEM

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINV13  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7911

1/3 Width Bin System for 45" & 61" Cabinet.  
Cabinet can fit up to three (3) 1/3 width bin systems.  
*Cabinet not included.

### 2/3 WIDTH BIN SYSTEM

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINV23  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7913

2/3 Width Bin System for 45" & 61" Cabinet.  
Cabinet can fit one (1) 2/3 width bin system alone or add an additional 1/3 width bin system for maximum capacity.  
*Cabinet not included.
# UWR Components - Bin Systems

## Full-Width Bin System

**UWR Components**  
Catalog No: UWRBINVFL  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7919

Full Width Bin System for 45" & 61" Cabinet.  
Full width bin system extends entire width of cabinet.  
*Cabinet not included.

## Complete Kit

**UWR Components**  
Catalog No: UWRBINVCK  
NSN: 1095-01-523-6235

Complete Kit Bin System for any configuration of bins for 45" & 61" Cabinet.  
*Photo shows all possible options with the Complete Kit. Only one configuration possible at a time for a weapon rack. Cabinets not included.

## 1/3 Width Shelf — 18" Cabinet

**UWR Components**  
Catalog No: UWRBINBSOS18  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7958

1/3 Width Base Shelf for 18" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet not included.

## Bin Wall — 18" Cabinet

**UWR Components**  
Catalog No: UWRBINVWOS18  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7951

Bin Wall for 18" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet not included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1/3 BASE SHELF — 18” CABINET</strong></td>
<td>1/3 Width Base Shelf for 18” Cabinet. *Cabinet not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2/3 BIN SYSTEM — 18” CABINET</strong></td>
<td>2/3 Width Bin System for 18” Cabinet. Cabinet can fit one (1) 2/3 width bin system alone or add an additional 1/3 width bin system for maximum capacity. *Cabinet not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULL BIN SYSTEM — 18” CABINET</strong></td>
<td>Full Width Bin System for 18” Cabinet. Full width bin system extends entire width of cabinet. *Cabinet not included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **COMPLETE KIT — 18” CABINET** | Complete Kit Bin System for any configuration of bins for 18” Cabinet. *Shows all possible options with the Complete Kit in an 18” Cabinet. Only one configuration possible at a time for a weapon rack. Cabinets not included.
## UWR Components - Bin Systems

### BIN WALL — 34" CABINET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBINVWOS34</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-7993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bin Wall for 34&quot; Cabinet. *Cabinet, Base and Shelves are not included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/3 BIN SYSTEM — 34" CABINET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBINV13OS34</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-8086</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/3 Width Bin System for 34&quot; Cabinet. Cabinet can fit up to three (3) 1/3 width bin systems. *Cabinet not included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2/3 BIN SYSTEM — 34" CABINET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBINV23OS34</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-8046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/3 Width Bin System for 34&quot; Cabinet. Cabinet can fit one (1) 2/3 width bin system alone or add an additional 1/3 width bin system for maximum capacity. *Cabinet not included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FULL BIN SYSTEM — 34" CABINET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBINVFLOS34</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-8040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Width Bin System for 34&quot; Cabinet. Full width bin system extends entire width of cabinet. *Cabinet not included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPLETE KIT — 34" CABINET

**UWR Components**
**Catalog No:** UWRBINVC0KOS34  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8035  
Complete Kit Bin System for any configuration of bins for 34" Cabinet.  
* Shows all possible options with the Complete Kit in an 18" Cabinet. Only one configuration possible at a time for a weapon rack. Cabinets not included.

### 1/3 BASE SHELF — OVERHEAD

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINHBS13  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7960  
1/3 Width Base Shelf for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Also can be put in a 34" or 45" cabinet.  
Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
*Cabinet and Support Rail are not included.

### 2/3 BASE SHELF — OVERHEAD

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINHBS23  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7963  
2/3 Width Base Shelf for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Also can be put in 34" or 45" Cabinet.  
Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
*Cabinet not included.

### FULL BASE SHELF — OVERHEAD

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINHBSFL  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7966  
Full Width Base Shelf for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Can also be put in a 34" or 45" cabinet.  
Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
*Cabinet not included.
| BIN WALL — OVERHEAD | UWR Components  
| Catalog No: UWRBINHW  
| NSN: 1095-01-550-7926  
| Bin Wall for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Can also be put in a 34" or 45" Cabinet.  
| 1/3 Width Base Shelf, 2/3 Width Base Shelf or Full Width Base Shelf is necessary to mount bin wall on. Order separately.  
| *Cabinet, Base, Shelves and Support Rail are not included. |

| 1/3 BIN SYSTEM — OVERHEAD | UWR Components  
| Catalog No: UWRBINH13  
| NSN: 1095-01-550-7976  
| 1/3 Width Bin System for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Can also be put in 34" or 45" Cabinet.  
| Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
| *Cabinet and Support Rail are not included. |

| 2/3 BIN SYSTEM — OVERHEAD | UWR Components  
| Catalog No: UWRBINH23  
| NSN: 1095-01-550-7946  
| 2/3 Width Bin System for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Can also be put in 34" or 45" Cabinet.  
| Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
| *Cabinet and Support Rail not included. |

| FULL BIN SYSTEM — OVERHEAD | UWR Components  
| Catalog No: UWRBINHFL  
| NSN: 1095-01-550-7950  
| Full Width Bin System for overhead storage in 61" Cabinet. Can also be put in 34" or 45" Cabinet.  
| Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
| *Cabinet and Support Rail not included. |
### COMPLETE KIT — OVERHEAD

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINHCK  
**NSN:** 1095-01-523-5988

Complete Kit Bin System for any configuration of bins overhead storage in 61” Cabinet. Can also be used in 34” or 45” cabinet.  
Can be used with UWRBINV13, UWRBINV23 and/or UWRBINFL to add extra storage in 61” cabinet only.  
Standard Support Rail or Heavy-Duty Support Rail is necessary to mount base shelf on. Order separately.  
*Shows all possible options with the Complete Kit for Overhead System. Only one configuration possible at a time for a weapon rack. Cabinets not included.

---

### 1/3 WIDTH SHELF

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINS13  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7973

1/3 Width Extra Shelf for any 1/3 Width Bin System for 18", 34", 45" or 61" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet, Bin Wall, Base Shelf and Support Rail are not included.

---

### 2/3 WIDTH SHELF

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINS23  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7941

2/3 Width Extra Shelf for any 2/3 Width Bin System for 18", 34", 45" or 61" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet, Bin Wall, Base Shelf and Support Rail are not included.
### FULL WIDTH SHELF

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINSFL  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7921  

Full Width Extra Shelf for any Full Width Bin System for 18", 34", 45" or 61" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet, Bin Wall, Base Shelf and Support Rail are not included.*

### 10 BIN SYSTEM — 18" CABINET

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINFL10  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7947  

10-Equal Compartment Bin System for 18" Cabinet.  
*Cabinet not included.*

### AMMO BASE SHELF

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBINVABS  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7969  

Ammo Base Shelf for 45" & 61" Cabinet.  
Heavy-Duty Support Rail required to mount Ammo Base Shelf. Sold Separately.  
*Cabinet and Support Rail are not included.*

### INVERTED WEAPONS BRACKETS

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRINVWPK  
**NSN:** Pending  

- Bracket kit is an inverted weapon storage solution which provides optimum density when storing a variety of weapons in one cabinet.  
- All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated.  
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or backpanel kit (UWRBPKxx) accessories – (sold separately).  
- Use in “non-transportable” applications.
PLASTIC BIN BRACKET

UWR Components
Catalog No: UWRSBH
NSN: Pending
- Bracket to create a surface/edge that a plastic bin can hang from. (Bins sold separately.)
- Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or back panel kit (UWRBPxx) accessories (sold separately).
- Use in “non-transportable” applications.

SUPPORT RAIL

UWR Components
Catalog No: UWRSR42
NSN: 5340-01-523-4296

UWR Support Rail for 42" wide cabinet. Use for non-transport applications.

HEAVY-DUTY SUPPORT RAIL

UWR Components
Catalog No: UWRSRHD42
NSN: 1095-01-550-7936

UWR HEAVY-DUTY Support Rail for 42" wide cabinet. Use for pistol storage as well as transport applications.

UWR® EZ RAIL — HORIZONTAL

UWR Components
Catalog No: 4PUWRSBH42

UWR EZ Rail Element — Horizontal is compatible with most Barrel Supports, as well as industry-standard plastic hanging bins, pegs and slat wall accessories.
## UWR® EZ RAIL — SLOPED

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** 4PUWRSRBH42SL

UWR EZ Rail Element — Sloped is compatible with industry-standard plastic hanging bins.

## STORAGE TRAY

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRTRAY1316, UWRTRAY1216, UWRTRAY2316, UWRTRAYFL16, UWRTRAY1324, UWRTRAY1224, UWRTRAY2324, UWRTRAYFL24  
**NSN:** Pending

Storage trays of various sizes for organizing miscellaneous materials; i.e. weapon repair parts, medical supplies, hazmat materials, etc.

- Sizes for storage within weapon rack cabinets: 1/3, 1/2, 2/3, and full width trays.
- Color: Black.
- Carrying handles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKPANEL KITS</th>
<th>BACKPANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBPK84, UWRBPK76, UWRBPK61, UWRBPK45, UWRBPK34  
**NSN:** Pending  
Backpanel that can be retrofitted into (84-, 76-, 61-, 45- and 34-inch tall) weapons rack cabinets. It has the same mounting pattern as traditional support rail.  
- 84 & 76 Backpanel Kits include three heavy-duty support rails (UWRSRHD42) to hold backpanel in place.  
- 61, 45 & 34 Backpanel Kits include two support rails (UWRSR42) to hold backpanel in place.  
- Use in "non-transportable" applications. |
| **UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRBP84, UWRBP76, UWRBP61, UWRBP45, UWRBP34  
**NSN:** Pending  
Backpanel that can be retrofitted into (84-, 76-, 61-, 45- and 34-inch tall) weapons rack cabinets. It has the same mounting pattern as traditional support rail.  
- Does not include support rails (UWRSRHD42) to hold backpanel in place.  
- Use in "non-transportable" applications. |
### UNIVERSAL BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBU</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-550-7906</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Base for 42&quot; wide UWR cabinet. Use in conjunction with stock cups.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 WEAPON BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRB4</th>
<th>NSN: 1095-01-523-5989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 4-Weapon Base.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 WEAPON BASE FOR 24" DEEP CABINET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRB424</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 4-Weapon Base for 76&quot; high and 24&quot; deep specialty cabinet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal for GAU-18 (50 cal) and M3P (50 cal) storage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 WEAPON BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRB5</th>
<th>NSN: 1005-01-523-5990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 5-Weapon Base.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# UWR Components - Weapon Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 6-Weapon Base.</td>
<td>UWR Components</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 7-Weapon Base.</td>
<td>UWR Components</td>
<td>1005-01-523-7903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 8-Weapon Base.</td>
<td>UWR Components</td>
<td>1095-01-551-2756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>Universal Weapons Rack 10-Weapon Base.</td>
<td>UWR Components</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UWR Components - Weapon Bases

### TWO (2) M2 WEAPON & 4 BARREL BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRB2</th>
<th>NSN: 1090-01-523-5965</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Universal Weapons Rack pre-configured base for storing two (2) M2s and four (4) spare M2 barrels.

### FOUR (4) M2 WEAPON & 8 BARREL BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRB4M2</th>
<th>NSN: 1005-01-561-5529</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Universal Weapons Rack pre-configured base for storing four (4) M2s and eight (8) spare M2 barrels.
### INTERMEDIATE FULL SHELF KIT

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRISF  
**NSN:** Pending  
- Full width horizontal plain shelf for storage of miscellaneous items.  
- Within each weapon rack, shelf has vertical adjustment on 1.5 inch increments.

### UWR® INTERMEDIATE HALF SHELF 10 BASE

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRIHSB10  
**NSN:** Pending  
- Full width horizontal half shelf for storage of 10 weapons.  
- Within each weapon rack, shelf has vertical adjustment on 1.5 inch increments.  
- Back thermoplastic coating to protect weapon.

### UWR® INTERMEDIATE HALF SHELF 6 BASE

**UWR Components**  
**Catalog No:** UWRIHSB6  
**NSN:** Pending  
- Full width horizontal half shelf for storage of 6 weapons.  
- Within each weapon rack, shelf has vertical adjustment on 1.5 inch increments.  
- Back thermoplastic coating to protect weapon.
# UWR Components - Suppressor/Taser Holder & Divider

## Suppressor Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRSSUP</th>
<th>NSN: Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bracket for individual &quot;suppressor&quot; storage.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or back panel kit (UWRBPKxx) accessories (sold separately).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use in &quot;non-transportable&quot; applications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Taser Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRBSOTZR</th>
<th>NSN: Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bracket for individual &quot;Taser&quot; storage.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All weapon contact surfaces are PVC coated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or back panel kit (UWRBPKxx) accessories (sold separately).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use in &quot;non-transportable&quot; applications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pelican Case Divider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UWR Components</th>
<th>Catalog No: UWRCASEDIV</th>
<th>NSN: Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vertical divider that can be used to separate items stored in weapons rack cabinets (i.e. pelican weapon cases).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket pattern attaches to support rail (UWRSRxx) or back panel kit (UWRBPKxx) accessories (sold separately).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use in &quot;non-transportable&quot; applications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **UWR CART KIT** | **UWR Accessories**  
**Catalog No:** UWRCART  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7077 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="UWR Cart for transport of universal weapons rack cabinet." /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **UWR HANDLE KIT (4)** | **UWR Accessories**  
**Catalog No:** UWR4HK  
**NSN:** 5340-01-550-6639 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="UWR handle kit for field retrofit to add four handles to 18” universal weapons rack cabinet." /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **UWR HANDLE KIT (6)** | **UWR Accessories**  
**Catalog No:** UWR6HK  
**NSN:** 5340-01-550-6592 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="UWR handle kit for field retrofit to add six handles to 34”, 45” or 61” universal weapons rack cabinet." /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UWR LEVELLING KIT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **UWR Accessories**  
**Catalog No:** UWRLK |
| **NO IMAGE AVAILABLE** |
| ![UWR leveling kit for any size universal weapons rack cabinet.](image) |
## M16 RIFLE RACK KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon Rack Storage Kits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1095-01-523-4304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

42.38" W x 16.18" D x 44.88" H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing ten (10) M16s or M4s, using a 10-Weapon Base.

### WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>45&quot; Cabinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRC4245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 Weapon Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRB10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1005-01-523-5975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Rail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRSR42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 5340-01-523-4296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Barrel Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRSSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## M16 RIFLE RACK KIT – TRANSPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon Rack Storage Kits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRM16T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1095-01-550-5429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

42.38" W x 16.18" D x 44.88" H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing ten (10) M16s or M4s, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

### WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>45&quot; Cabinet with Handles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRC4245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRSRH42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRBSBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Transport Barrel Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong> 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRSTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong> 1095-01-550-7978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### M16 RIFLE RACK WITH UNIVERSAL BASE KIT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM16U

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing ten (10) M16s or M4’s, using a Universal Base and Stock Cups.

#### WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45” Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR5R42</td>
<td>5340-01-523-4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>UWRSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UWR Kitted Cabinets – M16

M16 RIFLE RACK MINI KIT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM16M  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5353

**Specifications:**  
22.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing five (5) M16s or M4s.

**Weapons Rack Components Included:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini 45” Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>UWR2245</td>
<td>1090-01-561-5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Universal Base</strong></td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</strong></td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>UWRSSB</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M16 RIFLE RACK MINI KIT – TRANSPORT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM16TM  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5359

**Specifications:**  
22.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing five (5) M16s or M4s, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

**Weapons Rack Components Included:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini 45” Cabinet with Handles</strong></td>
<td>UWR2245</td>
<td>1090-01-561-5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Universal Base</strong></td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</strong></td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>UWRSSB</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Transport Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>UWRSTS</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# M2 Rifle Rack Kit

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**
- **Catalog No:** UWRM2
- **NSN:** 1095-01-550-8020

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing two (2) M2s and four (4) spare barrels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61” Cabinet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 M2 Weapon &amp; 4 Barrel Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRB2</td>
<td>1090-01-523-5965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Rail</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSR42</td>
<td>5340-01-523-4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Barrel Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Barrel Support</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSWB</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## M2 Rifle Rack Kit – Transport

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**
- **Catalog No:** UWRM2T
- **NSN:** 1095-01-550-7885

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing two (2) M2s and four (4) spare barrels, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61” Cabinet with Handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Base Stock Cup</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRBM2SC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Spare Barrels Stock Cup</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRBM2BRLCP</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSRHD42</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Transport Receiver Mount Support</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSMRM2</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Transport Spare Barrel Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRSM2SPBRL</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## M2 WEAPONS RACK MINI KIT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM2M  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5419  

22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing one (1) M2 with two (2) spare barrels.

### WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

**Mini 61” Cabinet**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRCS2261  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5546

**Mini Universal Base**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRBUBM  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5832

**M2 Base Stock Cup**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRBM2SC  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8009

**M2 Spare Barrels Stock Cup**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRBM2BRLCP  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8011

**Mini Support Rail**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRSR22  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5547

**Standard Barrel Support**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRSSB  
**NSN:** 1095-01-523-5739

**Wide Barrel Support**  
**Quantity:** 2  
**Catalog No:** UWRWSWB  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7186

## M2 WEAPONS RACK MINI KIT – TRANSPORT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM2TM  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5431  

22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing one (1) M2 with two (2) spare barrels, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

### WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

**Mini 61” Cabinet with Handles**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRCS2261  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5546

**Mini Universal Base**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRBUBM  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5832

**M2 Base Stock Cup**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRBM2SC  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8009

**M2 Spare Barrels Stock Cup**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRBM2BRLCP  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8011

**Mini Heavy-Duty Support Rail**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRSSHD22  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5548

**M2 Transport Receiver Mount Support**  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Catalog No:** UWRSMRM2  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8089

**M2 Transport Spare Barrel Support**  
**Quantity:** 2  
**Catalog No:** UWRSM2SBRL  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-8078
**M240B WEAPONS RACK KIT**

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM240B  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7893

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing six (6) M240Bs.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>61” Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSR42</td>
<td>5340-01-523-4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRB86</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>UWRSSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>61” Cabinet with Handles</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M240B Base Stock Cups</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRBM240BSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSR42</td>
<td>5340-01-523-4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSRHD42</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRSSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M240B Transport Receiver</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRSMR240B</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M240B WEAPONS RACK KIT – TRANSPORT**

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM240BT  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7890

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing six (6) M240Bs, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>61” Cabinet with Handles</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M240B Base Stock Cups</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRBM240BSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSR42</td>
<td>5340-01-523-4296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSRHD42</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M240B Transport Receiver</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRSMR240B</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRSSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UWR Kitted Cabinets – M240B

### M240B WEAPONS RACK MINI KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weapon Rack Storage Kits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRM240BM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1095-01-561-5366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weapons rack kit contains all</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>the necessary components for</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>storing three (3) M240Bs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini 61” Cabinet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRCC2261</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M240B Base Stock Cups (in pairs)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRBM240BSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Barrel Support</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRSSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### M240B WEAPONS RACK MINI KIT – TRANSPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weapon Rack Storage Kits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalog No:</strong> UWRM240BTM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1095-01-561-5379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSN:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weapons rack kit contains all</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>the necessary components for</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>storing three (3) M240Bs, holding</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>them securely in place for</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>transportability or mobile</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>applications.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini 61” Cabinet with Handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRCC2261</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M240B Base Stock Cups (in pairs)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRBM240BSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Barrel Support</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRSSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Heavy-Duty Support Rail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSRHD22</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M240B Transport Receiver Mount</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>UWRSMR240B</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### M240H WEAPONS RACK KIT – TRANSPORT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM240H  
42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing four (4) M240H’s, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications. Use this configuration for both transport and non-transport applications as M240H weapons can only be stored in transport configuration.

#### WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61” Cabinet with Handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSRHD42</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Barrel Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRBSBM4H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M240H Transport Receiver Mount Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRSMR240B</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**M240H WEAPONS RACK KIT – TRANSPORT**

![Image of a weapons rack kit](image)

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**

*Catalog No*: UWRM240HT

22.38" W × 16.18" D × 61.38" H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing two (2) M240H’s, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications. Use this configuration for both transport and non-transport applications as M240H weapons can only be stored in transport configuration.

---

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini 61” Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR2261</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Universal Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Support Rail</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSMR22</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extended Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRBMM4H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M240H Transport Receiver Mount Support</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSMR240B</td>
<td>1095-01-550-8006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# M249 Weapons Rack Kit

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM249  
**NSN:** 1095-01-523-4303

- **22.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H**
- Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing six (6) M249s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon Rack Components Included:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **45” Cabinet**  
Quantity: 1  
Catalog No: UWRC4245  
NSN: 1090-01-523-5640 |
| **Support Rail**  
Quantity: 1  
Catalog No: UWR5R42  
NSN: 5340-01-523-4296 |
| **6 Weapon Base**  
Quantity: 1  
Catalog No: UWRB6  
NSN: 1005-01-523-4296 |
| **Standard Barrel Support**  
Quantity: 12  
Catalog No: UWRSSB  
NSN: 1005-01-523-5739 |

## M249 Weapons Rack Kit – Transport

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM249T  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-5431

- **22.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H**
- Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing six (6) M249s, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon Rack Components Included:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **45” Cabinet with Handles**  
Quantity: 1  
Catalog No: UWRC4245  
NSN: 1090-01-523-5640 |
| **Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)**  
Quantity: 6  
Catalog No: UWR8SC  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7910 |
| **Standard Transport Barrel Support**  
Quantity: 6  
Catalog No: UWRSTS  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7978 |
| **Universal Base**  
Quantity: 1  
Catalog No: UWRBU  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7906 |
| **Heavy-Duty Support Rail**  
Quantity: 2  
Catalog No: UWR5RHD42  
NSN: 1095-01-550-7936 |
# M249 Weapons Rack Mini Kit

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM249M  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5390

22.38” W × 16.18” D × 44.88” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing three (3) M249s.

## Weapons Rack Components Included:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini 45” Cabinet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR2245</td>
<td>1090-01-561-5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1090-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Barrel Support</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRSSB</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## M249 Weapons Rack Mini Kit – Transport

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRM249TM  
**NSN:** 1095-01-561-5403

22.38” W × 16.18” D × 44.88” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing three (3) M249s, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

## Weapons Rack Components Included:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini 45” Cabinet with Handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR2245</td>
<td>1090-01-561-5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1090-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Transport Barrel Support</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UWRSTS</td>
<td>1005-01-550-7978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBUM</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Heavy-Duty Support Rail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSRHD22</td>
<td>1095-01-561-5548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MK19 WEAPONS RACK KIT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRMK19  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7881

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing four (4) MK19s or four (4) Mortar Tubes.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61” Cabinet with Handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRSHD42</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Weapon Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRB4</td>
<td>1095-01-523-5989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Wide Barrel Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRSEWB</td>
<td>1010-01-523-5974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MK19 WEAPONS RACK KIT – TRANSPORT

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWRMK19T  
**NSN:** 1095-01-550-7863

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H  
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing two (2) MK19’s or two (2) mortar tubes, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61” Cabinet with Handles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRRC4261</td>
<td>1005-01-523-5978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK19 Stock Cup</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRBMK19SC</td>
<td>1095-01-561-8015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Support Rail</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSHD42</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK19 Transport Receiver Mount Support</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSMRMK19</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK19 Transport Barrel Support</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UWRSMK19MZL</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MK19 WEAPONS RACK MINI KIT**

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
*Catalog No:* UWRMK19M  
*NSN:* 1095-01-561-5442

22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing one (1) MK19.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

- **Mini 61” Cabinet**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRC2261  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-5546

- **MK19 Stock Cup**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRBMK19SC  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-8015

- **Extra Wide Barrel Support**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRSEWB  
  *NSN:* 1010-01-523-5974

- **Mini Universal Base**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRBUM  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-5832

- **Mini Heavy-Duty Support Rail**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRSRHD22  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-5548

**MK19 WEAPONS RACK MINI KIT – TRANSPORT**

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
*Catalog No:* UWRMK19TM  
*NSN:* 1095-01-561-5442

22.38” W x 16.18” D x 61.38” H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing one (1) MK19, holding them securely in place for transportability or mobile applications.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

- **Mini 61” Cabinet with Handles**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRC2261  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-5546

- **MK19 Stock Cup**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRBMK19SC  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-8015

- **MK19 Transport Receiver Mount Support**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRSMRMK19  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-550-7986

- **Mini Universal Base**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRBUM  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-5832

- **Mini Heavy-Duty Support Rail**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRSRHD22  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-561-5548

- **MK19 Transport Barrel Support**  
  Quantity: 1  
  *Catalog No:* UWRSMK19MZL  
  *NSN:* 1095-01-550-7987
## 12 GUN MK16 WEAPONS STORAGE

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWR12MK16R34  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45” Cabinet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK16 Stock Cup</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>UWRBSC3DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Deep Barrel Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRBS3DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing twelve (12) MK16s or MK17s with optics, using a 12-weapon base, 3-deep barrel support, and stock cups.**

## 15 GUN MK16 WEAPONS STORAGE

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWR15MK16R35  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45” Cabinet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK16 Stock Cup</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>UWRBSC3DPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Deep Barrel Support</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UWRBS3DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing fifteen (15) MK16s or MK17s, using a 12 and 15 weapon base.**
12 GUN M16 WEAPON STORAGE 1X12

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**

**Catalog No:** UWR12M16R112

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing twelve (12) M16s or M4s, using a 12-weapon base, 1x12 barrel support, and stock cups.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45” Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12-Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU112R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrel Support 1x12</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR112BR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 GUN M16 WEAPON STORAGE 2X6

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**

**Catalog No:** UWR12M16R26

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H

Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing twelve (12) M16s or M4s with optics, using a 12-weapon base, 2x6 barrel support, and stock cups.

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45” Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRC4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12-Weapon Base</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRBU112R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stock Cups (in pairs)</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>UWRBSC</td>
<td>1095-01-550-7910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrel Support 2x6</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWR26BR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:

**12 GUN M16 WEAPON STORAGE 3X4**

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWR12M16R34

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing twelve (12) M16s or M4s with optics, using a 12-weapon base, 3x4 barrel support, and stock cups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45&quot; Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRRC4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M16 Stock Cup</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>UWRBSC3DPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-Deep Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>UWRBSB3DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEAPONS RACK COMPONENTS INCLUDED:**

**15 GUN M16 WEAPON STORAGE 3X5**

**Weapon Rack Storage Kits**  
**Catalog No:** UWR15M16R35

42.38” W x 16.18” D x 44.88” H
Weapons rack kit contains all the necessary components for storing fifteen (15) M16s or M4s with optics, using a 15-weapon base, 3-deep barrel support, and stock cups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Catalog No</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>45&quot; Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UWRRC4245</td>
<td>1090-01-523-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M16 Stock Cup</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>UWRBSC3DPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-Deep Barrel Support</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UWRBSB3DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>